
Fashion and elegant design
Typical 3 weeks delivery time
Full spare parts supplied
Production Capacity of 600 units per month
Customized vehicles are available
13 months warranty provided
FOC spare parts for after service provided

Suzhou Eagle Electric Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Tel:0086 512 65960151  Fax: 0086 512 62521895  Cell: 0086 137 7167 0476

www.eagle-ev.com songsx@eg-ev.com



Electric Shuttle Bus, 8 seats, Model EG6088K
Voltage: 48V or 72V
Motor: DC motor at 3KW or 5KWAC motor at 7KW
Controller: Curtis Brand, 275A, 400A or 550A
Battery: Trojan lead acid battery, 225Ah
Charger: Smart charger 25A, onboard or external
Max. speed (km/h): up to 42
Range (km): up to 110kms
Climbing ability: up to 20%
Dimension (LxWxH)(mm): 4230X1490X2050
Turning radius: <4.5m
With light system including headlight, turning light, brake lights, fog lights and reverse light
Digital meter with various indicators
With radio and speaker
Steel framework chassis with anti-rust treatment of sand blasting and painting
Laminated windshield with wiper
PP plastic body
Front independent suspension, rear suspension with shock absorber and leaf spring
4 wheel hydraulic brake and hand park brake
Manual or automatic drive system
4J*12 Steel wheel, wheel cap, 155R12,8PR
6 standard body colors 

Carrying your guests in your resort, hotel, garden, amusement park, farm, airport…
Carrying your students in the campus
Carrying your employees in your factory
Carrying people where clean environment needed…

Suzhou Eagle Electric Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Tel:0086 512 65960151  Fax: 0086 512 62521895  Cell: 0086 137 7167 0476

www.eagle-ev.com songsx@eg-ev.com



Electric Shuttle Bus, 11 seats, Model EG6118KA
Voltage: 72V
Motor: DC motor at  5KWAC motor at 7KW
Controller: Curtis Brand, 400A or 550A
Battery: Trojan lead acid battery, 225Ah
Charger: Smart charger 25A, onboard or external
Max. speed (km/h): up to 42
Range (km): up to 110kms
Climbing ability: up to 20%
Dimension (LxWxH)(mm): 4230X1490X2050
Turning radius: <4.5m
With light system including headlight, turning light, brake lights, fog lights and reverse light
Digital meter with various indicators
With radio and speaker
Steel framework chassis with anti-rust treatment of sand blasting and painting
Laminated windshield with wiper
PP plastic body
Front independent suspension, rear suspension with shock absorber and leaf spring
4 wheel hydraulic brake and hand park brake
Automatic drive system
4J*12 Steel wheel, wheel cap, 155R12,8PR
6 standard body colors 

Carrying your guests in your resort, hotel, garden, amusement park, farm, airport…
Carrying your students in the campus
Carrying your employees in your factory
Carrying people where clean environment needed…

Suzhou Eagle Electric Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Tel:0086 512 65960151  Fax: 0086 512 62521895  Cell: 0086 137 7167 0476

www.eagle-ev.com songsx@eg-ev.com



Electric Shuttle Bus, 11 seats, Model EG6118KB
Voltage: 48V(Dual) or 72V
Motor: DC motor at  5KWAC motor at 7KW or 7.5KW
Controller: Curtis Brand, 350A, 400A or 550A
Battery: Trojan lead acid battery, 225Ah
Charger: Smart charger 25A, onboard or external
Max. speed (km/h): up to 42
Range (km): up to 110kms
Climbing ability: up to 25%
Dimension (LxWxH)(mm): 5000x1490x2050
Turning radius: <5.35m
With light system including headlight, turning light, brake lights, fog lights and reverse light
Digital meter with various indicators
With radio and speaker
Steel framework chassis with anti-rust treatment of sand blasting and painting
Laminated windshield with wiper
PP plastic body
Front independent suspension, rear suspension with shock absorber and leaf spring
4 wheel hydraulic brake and hand park brake
Manual or Automatic drive system
4J*12 Steel wheel, wheel cap, 155R12,8PR
6 standard body colors 

Carrying your guests in your resort, hotel, garden, amusement park, farm, airport…
Carrying your students in the campus
Carrying your employees in your factory
Carrying people where clean environment needed…

Suzhou Eagle Electric Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Tel:0086 512 65960151  Fax: 0086 512 62521895  Cell: 0086 137 7167 0476

www.eagle-ev.com songsx@eg-ev.com



Electric Shuttle Bus, 14 seats, Model EG6158K
Voltage: 48V(Dual) or 72V
Motor: DC motor at  5KWAC motor at 7KW or 7.5KW
Controller: Curtis Brand, 350A, 400A or 550A
Battery: Trojan lead acid battery, 225Ah
Charger: Smart charger 25A, onboard or external
Max. speed (km/h): up to 42
Range (km): up to 110kms
Climbing ability: up to 25%
Dimension (LxWxH)(mm): 5000x1490x2050
Turning radius: <5.35m
With light system including headlight, turning light, brake lights, fog lights and reverse light
Digital meter with various indicators
With radio and speaker
Steel framework chassis with anti-rust treatment of sand blasting and painting
Laminated windshield with wiper
PP plastic body
Front independent suspension, rear suspension with shock absorber and leaf spring
4 wheel hydraulic brake and hand park brake
Manual or Automatic drive system
4J*12 Steel wheel, wheel cap, 155R12,8PR
6 standard body colors 

Suzhou Eagle Electric Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Tel:0086 512 65960151  Fax: 0086 512 62521895  Cell: 0086 137 7167 0476

www.eagle-ev.com songsx@eg-ev.com

Carrying your guests in your resort, hotel, garden, amusement park, farm, airport…
Carrying your students in the campus
Carrying your employees in your factory
Carrying people where clean environment needed…



Electric Shuttle Bus, 23 seats, Model EG6230K
Voltage:  72V(Dual)
Motor: DC motor at  6.3KW or 10KW
Controller: Curtis Brand, 400A
Battery: Trojan lead acid battery, 225Ah, 24pcs
Charger: Smart charger 25A, external
Max. speed (km/h): up to 45
Range (km): up to 70kms
Climbing ability: up to 20%
Dimension (LxWxH)(mm): 5950x1950x2170
Turning radius: <6.5m
With light system including headlight, turning light, brake lights, fog lights and reverse light
Digital meter with various indicators
With radio and speaker
Steel framework chassis with anti-rust treatment of sand blasting and painting
Laminated windshield with wiper
Fibreglass body
Front independent suspension, rear suspension with shock absorber and leaf spring
Front disc  rear drum brake with hand park brake and vacuum booster
EPS (electric power steering  system)
215/70R15C-8PR tire, steel wheel
6 standard body colors 

Suzhou Eagle Electric Vehicle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Tel:0086 512 65960151  Fax: 0086 512 62521895  Cell: 0086 137 7167 0476

www.eagle-ev.com songsx@eg-ev.com

Carrying your guests in your resort, hotel, garden, amusement park, farm, airport…
Carrying your students in the campus
Carrying your employees in your factory
Carrying people where clean environment needed…


